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400 Enrolled RL School
Special Election Called 
To Name Councilman

Robert Lee Schools g A  their 
fall term underway Monday with 
a tentative count of 400 students 
enrolled. Supt. Jimmy Bickley 
said an accurate count is hard 
to determine on the first few

Water Surcharge 
To Be Lifted

A L-peciaJ Election has been 
called for Oct. 9 to fill the va
cancy on the City Council. The 
vacancy was created by the re
cent resignation of M. L. (Pete) 
Smith.

Fire Stickers 
Giving Trouble

Several months ago the Rob
ert Lee Fine Department gave 
everyone in Robert Lee a red 
sticker to put on their tele
phones. The stickena were print
ed with the fiire department num
ber to report a fire. A fiire de
partment spokesman said that 
these istiickers have been creat
ing a problem with the tele
phones in Robert Lee.

The number on the red sticker 
is an emergency number with no 
calls to be made from it. It 
seemi that people are making 
long distance calls and instead 
o f giving the number from which 
they are calling, look at the tele
phone, see the red sticker and 
give this number to the operator.

Thus, many long distance calls 
have been charged to the F'ire 
Department in the past few 
months. The department feels 
this is accidental with the per
sons making the calls. Fire de
partment officials would like to 
urge and caution everyone in 
Robert Lee to be sure to give 
their own number when making 
calls, and not the number listed 
on the emergency stickers.

Local 4-H Girls 
Receive Awards

4-H Awards Pr gram judging 
took place in Kerrville Aug. 19. 
There were 76 Senior Division 
and 136 Junior Division rec rd 
books judged by a group of 
County Extension Agents and 
4-H Disrtirict Council representa
tives.

In the Junior Division Cheri 
Baker was awarded a blue rib
bon for dress revue; Mary Lack
ey participated in the clothing 
division and Karen Blair partici
pated in the foods - nutrition 
group.

In the Senior Division Sheri 
Fbtci ek had a blue ribbon in the 
dress revue and her record* will 
be entered in the state contests.

HS MAN DI E HERE

Johnny Grammer, field rep
resentative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has sche
duled a visit bo Robert Lee on 
Thursday, Sept. 2, 1 to 2 p.m. 
Anyone who has business with 
the Social Security Administra
tion should contact him at the 
courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hood vis
ited Saturday with Mr .and Mrs. 
Bobby Hood in San Angelo.

Candidates should file appli
cations with the City Secretary 
at the City Hall, not later than 
30 full days before the election.

WORKING SET SATURDAY 
AT MrKENZIEVILLE

There will be a cemetery work
ing Saturday, Aug. 28, in the Mc- 
Kenzieville Cemetery. Everyone 
who has a relative or friend bur
ied there is urged to come, 
bring tools and lunch. There will 
be plenty of oold water to drink, 
and for anyone who cannt bring 
a lunch, there will be hambur
gers. Everyone is urged to re
member the date, Aug. 28, and 
be there.

Western Auto 
Has Big Opening

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wrinkle ex
pressed pleasure with the grand 
opening c f  their Western Auto 
Store last weekend.

Two door prizes were given 
away, with Gorman Walker win
ning the bicycle and J. L. Roe 
winning the recliner-rccker.

Prizes were given away to ev
eryone who attended the two 
day opening. Winning three pair 
of hose were Rhenda Askins, 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Ruth Denman 
and Becky Clark. Mrs. Irma 
Casey van an electric drill and 
Mrs. Emma Sims of Bncnte won 
the portable electric mixer. Oth
er prizes included rain bonnets, 
pens, balloons, bike bells, car 
polish and others.

The Wrinkles thanked every- 
i ne who came by during the 
opening.

The election order which is be
ing published in this issue of the 
Observer state’s that applica
tion must be on file by 6 p.m. cf 
the 31st day befl re the election.

Balloting will be conducted in 
the City Hall.

In compliance with Article 4.10 
of the Texas Election Laws, 1970- 
71 edition, there will be a $10.00 
filing fee far any candidate who 
files.

District Court 
Holds Session

Judge Joe L. Mays presided 
far the August term lof 61st Dis
trict Court last week in Robert 
Lee.

One case. Flay V. Roberts vs. 
Texas General Indemnity Co., 
compen.-ation insuance suit, was 
settled out of court.

The case of Frances Middle- 
ton, individually and as guardian 
of Dana Sue Middleton, a minor, 
vs. Lillian Williams Middleton, 
it al, suit to enforce contract. 
lasted all week. The jury return
ed answers to specific questions 
concerning the case but the 
district clerk had received no 
ruling on the case on Tuesday.

J. L. Autry, et ux, vs. Willie D. 
Breeding, auto collision suit, re
main* on the docket.

DEATH OK NEPHEW

Mrs. A. E. Latham received 
word Aug. 17 of the death of her 
nephew, J. F. Kaeding of Kan
sas City. He died in Salt Lake 
City. Funeral services were held 
Friday in Kansas City. Mr. 
Kaeding had been ill for seme 
time.

An ordinance appears in this 
week’s Observer authorizing the 
lifting of the surcharge which 
has been charged Robert L ee 
water customers since last Feb
ruary’. The $2.50 was added to 
water bills during the water cri
sis during the spring and early 
summer m nths. The additional 
money was nece-sary to cover 
extra expense in providing wa
ter when it was so scarce.

With an adequate supply of 
water on hand in Mountain 
Creek Reservoir, the city coun
cil felt that, effective Sept. 1, 
it is no Unger nece sary to 
charge the extra amount.

Di pping of the $2.50 will be 
reflected in bills for September 
which will be sent out Oct. 1.

More Rain Falls 
Over Coke County

Thunderstorms dumped more 
rain on Coke County Tuesday 
nv ming. Heavier rains to the 
north and west were contributing 
to runoff in Lake Spence, which 
Monday was reported to a ntain 
71 300 acre feet of water.

Rain report* from the Silver 
area Include: Clifford Wilson, .9: 
Wayne McCabe, 1.3; Silver, .7; 
and Allen James n, .2.

Robert Lee recorded .26, and 
in the Edith area, Floyd Harmon 
received .3 and Dave King .8. 
South cf town Frank Percifull 
had .5 and Alton Roberts, .8.

In the Sanco vicinity and to 
the northeast, amounts reprted 
were: Sanco, .5; Harvey Reid 
1.1; Bryan Gartman, .65; J. W. 
Service Sr., .2; and M. A. Cox. 
.7.

A  S C S Office Has Answers 
To Questions On Price Freeze

All residents of Coke County 
may obtain answers to questions 
on operation and interpretation 
of the Presidential Order of Aug 
15 cn prices, rents, wages and 
salaries from the Coke County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service (ABCS) Of
fice. The announcement was 
made by Frank Percifull, chair
man of the Coke County AST 
Committee.

County ASCS offices through
out the United States have been 
cho-en as information centers to 
answer questksns from all citi
zens on ITesidant Nixon’s Execu
tive Order which is designed to 
stem inflation and strengthen 
the national economy.

The Coke County ASCS Office 
is receiving official answer* to 
questions concerning the Presi
dent’s action, and any person in 
the county whtu wants precise

information should get in touch 
with the County Office, Percifull
ja'.d.

The O ke County ASCS Office 
is located in the courthi use at 
Robert Leo. Address is Box 27, 
Robert Lee and the phone num
ber is 453-2751,

County Executive Direct) r J. 
E. Qui*enborry Jr. is in charge 
of the office. The office has a 
staff cf two persons. Jessie Faye 
Ru sell and Thelma Jo Hinnard.

“Ours and all ASCS office* 
throughout the nation, will func
tion as information centers in all 
U cathms outside of highly ur
banized area*,” Percifull said. 
County ASCS offices are not to 
handle complaints or appeals, he 
said. They will serve only to 
provide official information. Per
son* with complaints will regis
ter them with the mk trt conveni
ent district or sub-district office

of the Internal Revenue Service.
"Neither will interpretations 

ivc*r guesses be made by ASCS 
offf.ee personnel. They will an
swer only these questions far 
which they have been supplied 
on wers. If they don’t know the 
answer to a specific question, 
they will sav so. If a citizen 
V’antis the county office toa ob
tain an answer, the question will 
go by phone or mail to the near
est IRS district k ffice,” Perci
full said.

N rnial function of ASCS 
county offices in to administer 
farm action pn grams of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
and this service t)> farmers will 
continue without interruption.

"Our county office people wel
come the ■ pport unity to serve 
their country and are happy to 
make the extra effort in thi* 
crucial period," Percifull said.

days cf school. The 1970 enroll
ment was 411.

Fifteen youngsters enr lied in 
the kindergarten this year, com
pared to 22 last year. Additional 
scholastics are expected to en
roll during the next few’ days.

Scrimmage Friday
Chach Larry Hudson has been 

putting Ms Steers through work
outs this week preparing for the 
scrimmage here Friday night 
with Spur. It w1U begin about 
5:30 or 6 p.m. and will give fans 
their first chance to see the 
1971 Steers in action.

Another scrimmage is sche
duled for Sept. 3 with Ozona. It 
will be followed by the annual 
Quarterback Club football barbe
cue.

Coke Oil Adds 
To State Total

Production of Texas crude oil 
last year again hit an all time 
high while additions to reserve** 
continued to lag, according to the 
latest compilati n of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Asso
ciation.

The state's oil fields produced 
1.2 billion barrels of crude, bring
ing the total for the past 81 
year.* of recorded production ba 
34.1 billion barrels.

“ Economic benefits from the 
production were felt throughout 
Texas." said Kenneth E. Mon
tague, as.viciation president, “as 
205 of the state’s 254 counties 
had producing oil wells. It is un
fortunate that more k il was pro
duced than was found in Texas 
—pulling our reserve* d wn for 
the third straight year.”

G ke County, which lias had 
recorded production since 1942. 
had a total crude oil output of 
158,926.450 barrels up t> the be
ginning of 1971. Coke County 
pr duction in 1970 was 5.271,940 
barrels at the rate of 14.444 bar
rels daily.

Fifteen counties produced more 
than 25 million barrels with An
drews t: pping the list with 71,- 
684,656 barrels followed by Ec
tor with 68,562,247 and Scurry 
with 58,085,376.

Gregg remained the all-time 
champion with a cumulative pro
duction ct 2.2 billilon barrels. Ec
tor is second with 1.7 billion 
barrels.

Hospital News
Aug. 17: Mrs. Joe Lara. V. V. 

Wojtek admitted. Mrs. Rupert 
Manley, Mrs. Martha Turner, 
Mrs. R. M. Lvkin* dismissed.

Aug. 18: Mrs. Joe Lara. Clar
ence Mitchell dismissed.

Aug. 19: Mrs. Marshall Be van 
admitted. Mrs. Dave Millican, 
Mrs. Blister Farris dismissed.

Aug. 20: Mrs. Willie Abalort 
admitted. Mrs. Marshall Be van 
dismissed.

Aug. 21: Israel Sandoval ad
mitted.

Aug. 22: Mrs. Allie Chiklrees, 
Linda McDaniel admitted.

Aug. 23: Mrs. C. J. Brooks. 
Mrs. Julian Valenzuela admitted. 
Jim R bertson dismissed.

On Tuesday morning there 
were 11 patients in the hospital 
and 29 in the nursing home.
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(Etlibor's note: The following 
article was written several days 

and quite a few develop
ments have ounce occurred in the 
feud between Gov. 1 Test on Smith 
and the U. S. government.)

Austin — Texas became one 
v i  th first states to defy Presi
dent Niwon's wage freeze order 
as it applies to public employees 
and school teacherw.

Gov. Presbon Smith, after 
three days of a nflicting reports, 
larnetl a proclamation instructing 
agency heads to ign re the Aug. 
15 order against pay raises for 
teachers and state workers. 
Haases were authorized by the 
Legislature long ago and funds 
appropriated for the new bud
get beginning Sept. 1.

U. S. Office of Emergency 
Preparedness official first in
formed the Governor’s office that 
the freeze did not apply to lo
cal and state government em
ployees and teachers.

But 24 hours later, the Presi- 
<i«nt's Oast of Living Council 
headed by farmer Texas Gov. 
Jtjiui Ounnallv, now U. S. Trea
sury Secretary, reversed this po- 
ritrr. Council held that state 
arul local government workers 
were subject bo the 90-day freeze.

Insurance & Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty. Crop Hail A Life. 
Town A Kura I Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

and teachers could get raises 
only if their contract perixis be
gan before Aug. 15.

r''exa« officials had taken the 
stand that the law authorizing 
present salary' levels for 95,000 
state employees and 138,000 
teachers expires Aug. 31, and 
they had no authority but to put 
new wage .scales ordered by the 
Legislature into effect after that.

“ I am refusing to obey the 
President’s order to scrap our 
appropriations bill, which w a s  
signed into law months ago." 
said Smith. ’Texas is going to 
obey the laws of the 62nd Legis
lature."

In his «official proclamation, 
the Gkwemor accepted "full re
sponsibility" for his order of 
federal defiance.

Governor further blasted the 
federal government for issuing 
"two conflicting sets of orders on 
every vital issue."

Smith’s directive means the 6.8 
per cent raise for state employ
ees will go into effect Sept. 1. 
and teachers will get their long 
range increase approved by the 
Legi lature two years ago.

At the same time, tax and 
allege tuition raises also will 
go into effect. Scheduled auto 
insurance rate boost hay been 
p stponed until after the 90-day 
freeze, as has consideration of 
freight rate increases.

"SCANDAL” HEARING HELD 
— House General Investigating 
Committee held the opening 
round in its hearings on stock- 
loon scandals involving high state 
officials.

Frank W. Sharp, onetime head 
of Sharpstown State Bank and 
Nati nal Bankers Life Insurance 
Company', was the star witness. 
He t Id Committee members he

WALKERS WELDING SERVICE
410 W . 15th Robert Lee Phone 453-2597

Shop and Portable 
General Welding, Buildings, Pens, 

Trailer Rigs

BALLINGER MEMORIAL CO.
San Angelo Highway Phone 365-2313

R VI.LINKER, TEXAS 
JIM W JONES. Owner

AH Types of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

W e invite you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman's commission. Compare our prices and 
qaality of work.

and House Speaker Gus Muts- 
cher had a “ tacit understanding” 
that there wa> a link between 
*ock purchases in NBL by the 
speaker and passage of banking 
bills favored by Sharp in 1969.

Speaker Mutacher borrowed 
money from the Sharpstown 
Bank to buy the stock as did a 
few other state officials includ
ing Governor Smith.

Sharp denied, however, he ever 
gave anything of value to a 
state officials in exchange tor 
a political favor.

Former Atty. Gen. Waggi ner 
Carr, appearing before the Com
mittee, called the fedeial Securi
ties and Exchange Commission 
investigation of stFick-loan trans
actions a Republican-inspired po
litical “hatchet job."

OIL ALIiOWARLE OUT Far 
the fifth month running. Texas 
Railroad Commission ordered a 
reduction in statewide oil allcw- 
able, fixing it at 65.1 per cent 
of potential for September.

Figure is the lowest «dnce Aug
ust 1970 when it dropped bo 62.9 
per cent.

September allowable, d o w n  
slightly from 66.2 per cent for 
August, will permit a 3,350,493 
barrel per day production maxi
mum flow, 45,264 leas than the 
present top.

Nominations by crude oil buy
ers for next month totalled 3,- 
218,430 barrels daily. That is 
24,032 l e «  than August figures.

Only one major producer, 
Shell, asked more oil in Septem
ber. Ten asked the same allow- 
able, anti three wanted less.

AG OPINIONS — Counties 
adopting workmen's compensa
tion for their employees must 
carry appropriate insurance or 
lose common law defense of con
tributory’ negligence and assum
ed risk, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin has held.

WELFARE I*OLlCY CHANG
ED — State Board c f  Public- 
Welfare has changed its policy 
to permit Old Age Assistance re
cipients bo earn up to $50 a 
month without loss of assistance 
payments, effective Nov. 1.

Under current eligibility rules, 
only $7.50 of any ino me source 
is exempted in calculating an 
OAA recipient’s  budgeted needs 
tor an assistance check.

New policy will exempt the 
first $20 of earned income and 
one-half remainder up bo $80 a 
month.

Oovemcr said OAA recipients 
will be permitted a better -'tan- 
dard of living and not penalized 
for working. O A A  average j 
monthly grant is about $62.28.

Short Snorts
Governor has been urged to 

permit the Legislature in spe
cial se sion next year to consid
er a competitive rate system for 
auto insurance.

New “ Texas Hunting Guide” 
for 1971-72 is available from 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
showing seasons, bag limits and 
game law summaries.

More than $1 millil n has been 
allocated for restoration and de
velopment projects at San Ja
cinto Battleground and Mission 
Tejai state parks.

CoL Wilson E. Speir, Texas 
Department of Public Safety Di
rector, was named lawman of 
the year by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Atb rney General Martin filed 
suit again City of Galveston for 
environmental law violation in 
refuse disposal and city dump [ 
burning.

Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall 
said he will announce for lieu
tenant governor in September.
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BE W ISE. IN VE ST R E G U L A R L Y  
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

T H E Y  A R E YOUR BEST  
IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N T E E D  IN C O M E  
■’’G C A RR Y O U T THOSE  

BIG PLANS Y O U 'R E  MAKHNG.

'g g £ * * * * s

After you’ve read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you’re ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first-hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.
Why the Monitor? Twenty-six correspondents around 
the globe. Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer 
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features. 
And, according to an independent poll of 1800 news
papermen, the “most fair” reporting in the U.S.
For fresh insight into your world, send us the coupon.

Please send me the Monitor for the Introductory term of 4 
months for $10.00. If t am not satisfied, you will refund the bal
ance of my subscription.

□  Check/money order enclosed. □  Bill me later.
V

Name__________________________________________________

Street- 

City__ . State. .Zip.
PB19

The Christian Science Monitor^
Box 125, Astor Station, Boston, Massachusetts 02123

SEE U S FOR TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 
Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND » 

SOCIAL PRINTING ; :

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R

PRINTING — ADVERTISING —  NEWS
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAT C. BOB

Jeans are not only making the 
scene—they are the scene.

From teens to toddlers, jeans 
are everyone’s favorite clothing 
item for rugged action.

To teenagers, jeans are a high 
fashion item. The sooner t h e  
pants are faded, patched, cut off 
or fringed, the more important 
their place in the wardrv be.

But what about the little peo
ple — the sliders, fallers, run
ners, brawlers and instant ener
gizers who run jeans ragged on 
the playground?

Here are several suggestions 
for mothers wh> are buying and 
caring for jeans of these active 
youngsters.

The mast important feature to 
check when buying is durability. 
Even though most youngsters 
outgrow clothing before it is 
worn out, they usually go 
through jeans be flare their size 
changes.

Check for these features when 
shopping: double stitched f l a t  
felled seams, double knees, a 
strong zipper and shrinkage ODn- 
trol. Label; supply much of the 
information.

In addition, same jeans may 
have a guarantee, an insurance 
o f wear. For example, the manu
facturer may insure that the 
knees of the jeans will outwear 
the rest of the garment.

Remember, if looking for ease 
dn care, check to see that the 
jeans have permanent p re «  fin
ish.

Appliances Precautions
Shock from an electrical ap

pliance is a warning of danger. 
To avioid electrical shocks, a se
rious bum or even death, follow

the simple precautions of elec
trical safety.

I> n’t touch water, water 
pipes or the sink when in con
tact with an electrical appliance, 
including a mixer, radio, hair 
dryer or electric shaver.

Prevent curious children from 
sticking a knife, fbrk or bobby 
pin Into a wall plug; buy and In
stall plastic inserts for the plugs 
in your home. The insert can be 
easily removed by an adult when 
the outlet is needed.

Always unplug the toaster be
fore trying to remove toast that 
is stuck. Avoid putting a fork 
or any object in the toaster a* 
the wires aae not insulated.

To avoid a shock, unplug ap
pliances at the wall outlet be
fore disconnecting the appliance 
outlet. Always connect the ap
pliance first before plugging the 
cord into the wall outlet.

Check the wiring in your home. 
Is it grounded? If the wall plug 
outlets have three slots for the 
3 prongs on the plug, your elec
trical system ti probably ground
ed.. Grounding is particularly 
important when you are using an 
appliance defective with age.

If your system is not ground
ed, improve its safety by ground
ing the more hazardous appli
ances. Simply loosen a bolt or 
screw on the frame of the ap
pliance and fasten one end of 
the wire under it. Samlpaper a 
cold water metal pipe and se
curely clamp the other end of 
a wire to the pipe. The pipe 
must be metaJ—not plastiee. For 
safety have an electrician ground 
your appliances.

At the first sign of trouble, 
have your appliance and wiring 
checked and repaired.

Remember, a slight shock is a 
warning of danger. Next time it 
could be wlorse. Find out what is 
wrong and get it fixed right 
away.

STRONGER

EACH YEAR
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This bank, built on the solid foun
dation o f sound management and 
experience, grows in strength as its 
business increases. Our first interest 
always is the progress of this com
munity and the advancement of our 
customers.

W e invite you to investigate our 
complete banking service —  and 
be assured that it’s friendly.

f t i ,

Robert Lee 
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Double M  Green Stamps
Every Wednesday on All Purchases o f $2.50 

Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

King Size

DR. PEPPER
6 Bot. Crt.

39c
Libby’s Fruit Cocktail - - - 303 size can 29c
Libby’s Cut Green Beans, 303 size can - 4 for 95c
Delmonte Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can - 3 for $1.00
American Beauty Instant Potatoes - 8 oz. pkg. 27c 
American Beauty Elbo-Roni - - 10 oz. pkg. 19c
J E L L 0 ,  3 oz. pkg. choice of flavors - 2 for 25c

Folger’s Coffee
1 Lb. Can

85c
Mr. G Frozen French Fries 
Ole South Fruit Cobblers 
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N

2 lb. bag 33c 
2 lb. size 89c 

lA gal. crt 39c

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES, 200 ct. - 4 for 99c
DELSEY TOILET TISSUE - 
KOTEX, 12 ct. box, regular size

Ivory Liquid
C L O R O X  ..........................
T I D E ,  giant size box —

2 roll pkg. 29c 
each 49c

32 Oz. Bot.

69c
Vi gal. jug 39c 

10c o ff label 79c

10 Lb. Bag

59c
Lb.

Fresh Pork Chops 69c
Dankworth German Sausage - - -
Piece or Sliced

Dankworth Slab Bacon

ring 69c
Lb.

59c
Prices Effective Aug. 26th, 27th &  28th

West 
Groceryery W

lOTH *  BISHOP PHONE 4SS-26S2



OKI IKK FOR CITY 
OFFICERS K LECTION

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
CITY OF ROBERT LEE

On this the 18th day of Au- 
irust, 1971, the City Council of 
the City of Robert Lee, Texas, 
convened in Special Session at 
the regular meeting place there
of, with the following members 
present, to wit:

Wilson Bryan, Mayer 
Robert Large, Councilman 
Dale Wojtek, Councilman 
James Craig, Councilman 
Yvonne Devmil, Cuuncilwoman 
Edna Havins, City Secretary 

und the following absent, iSVne. 
constituting a quorum, a n d  
among other proceedings had 
were the following:

The Mayor introduced a reso
lution and order. Devoll moved 
that the order and resolution be 
adopted. The motion was seo nd- 
ed by Large, and the motion 
carrying with the adopt urn of the 
resolution and the order prevailed 
by the following vote, AYES, All, 
NOES. None

The resolution and order are 
as toOowa:

Whereas there exists «n the 
City Council of the City of Rob
ert Lee. one vacancy, and where
as the laws of the State of Tex- 
u , pr vide that such vacancy can 
be filled by special election, the 
City Coimcil hereby orders an 
election for the 9th day of Octo
ber, 1971, to fill the unexpired 
term which ends with the city 
officers election in April, 1973.

Whereas the laws of the State 
c# Texas provide that the Elec
tion Code c i the State of Texas 
is applicable to said electkwi, and 
In order to comply with said Q de. 
an order shall be passed estab
lishing the procedure to be fol
lowed in said election, and desig
nating the voting place of said 
electi n.

THEREFORE BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CTTY OF ROBERT LEE. 
TEXAS:

That all Independent candi
date at the election to be held 
on the 9th day of October. 1971,

W  E L C O M E
Robert Lee

Baptist Church
W i>tt llth and Chadbourne

Kill Heaty, PaaUtr
Sundav School ...__ 9:45 am
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..___ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m.
V\ t-dnc’Ml.iv
Prayer Meeting - __  7 :00 p.m.

ARC Pest Control
We R'll All Hind* of Hug* 

IIEAII
All Work Guaranteed 

In Writing
TWWHw  A Wood Xnts 

FREE INSPECTION 
For Information Call 

KKAN-t II.I,A FMIWRKS  
A GIFTS  
4.W2722

Bonded A Insured 
Home Office. Abilene, Texas 

Phone 677-3921

f-w the ab ve mentioned 0771/1*6 
tile their application to become 
candidates with the Oity Secrcta- 
ry not later than 6 PM. the 31st 
day before said election;

That all applications shall be 
sub tantially in the following 
form:

To the Mayor of the City of 
Ri bert Lee. Texas:

I hereby request that my name 
be placed upon the official balk>t 
for the election to be held on the 
9th day of October, 1971, as can
didate for Councilman of said 
City. I hereby certify Uiat I am 
a citizen of the United States 
of America and that I am eli
gible to hold cffice under the 
Constitution of this State and 
have resided in this state for a 
period Uf twelve months next pie
ced in g the date of snd election 
and have resided in this City in 
which I offer myself as a can
didate for __  months next pre
ceding the date of said electit n.

DATED this the _____  day.
of ______________________ . 19___.

Name of Candidate
Received the ___________  day

o f ______________________ . 19___

City Secretary
All candidate- shall file with 

said application the loyalty affi
davit required by Artclc 6.02 of 
the Election Code.

That the Secretary of this City 
shall, in accordance with the 
terms and provisions a f  Article 
13 32 of the Election Code. po=t 
in his < ffico the names of all 
candidates who have been cer
tified to him by the Chairman of 
the Eexeeutive Committee f any 
party hoUUng a primary eleeti/ n 
for said above mentioned offices, 
and the names of all independent 
cmdidatos who have filed their 
applications in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of this 
order, and said names shall be 
p sted in a conspicuous place in 
ra d office for at least 10 day? 
before said Secretary orders the 
same to be printed on the ballot 
for said election.

This city, having 1 election 
prco.ini-t, jnid election shall be 

| held at the Hollowing place in 
1 said city;

1. In Election Precinct No. 1 
at City Hall Building.

The City Secretary is hereby 
authorized and Instructed to pro
vide and furnish all necessary 
election supplies to conduct said 
election.

The order in which the names 
of the candidates aie to be print
ed on the ball t shall be deter- 

; mined by a drawing by the City 
Secretary as provided by Atricle 
6 05 c, Subd. 3.

The Mayor (.shall issue all ne
cessary orders, writs and notice 
for said elect In  and returns of 
old election shall be mode to 

tilts Council immediately after 
the closing of the pdls-

PASSED AND APPROVED 
AND ADOPTED this the 18th 
day of August. 1971.

Wilson Bryan 
Mayor

Atte t: Edna Havins 
City Secretary 

(SEAL)

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. D>nny Bradford 

of San Angelo are parents of a 
baby girl bom Friday, Aug. 20. 
and weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounc
es. She has been named Meli-sa 
Kay. Mrs. Bradford is the for
mer Gay la Wallace. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mis. Gilbert 
Wallace of Pecos and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford of Menard.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pal

mer and family of Eagle Pass 
vi ited here over the weekend 
with their parents, the A. R. 
Palmers and Curtis Walkers. The 
Palmers attended a meeting in 
Brownwot-d Saturday.

Mrs. Doyle Caulder and chil- 
<iivn v -ited Sunday in Colorado 
City with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer,

Mrs. Curtis Wayne Walker and 
children of San Angelo visited 
last Wednesday wilth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gart- 
man.

Weekend visitors of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Ray Shandley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Adams and Mr, and
Mrs. Lynn Shandley, all of Odes- 
-o; Mr. and Mrs. John Gaddy, 
Mike and Kara, Roswell, N. M.; 
Greg Gaddy, Durant, Okla.; and 
Peggy Gaddy of I As Cruces, 
N. M. Kara and Mark returned 
h me with their parents after 
spending last week with their 
aunt and uncle, the Shandleyi.

Mr. anti Mrs. James E. Brown 
of Lubbuck are visiting this 
week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rne 
Jr. Viait<*ra during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Reed 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mr?. 
Ambers Gibs n of Dallas. They 
all attended the wedding of De- 
one Demck and A. J. Roe III 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Casey of 
Chickasha, Okla., visited here 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bums. Mrs. Mabel Mundell 
and Mr. and Mi's. Ray Self.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Wallace of 
Andrews were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Wallace.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blackie 
Keener laid. weekend were their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Han Id 
Keller of Maracaibo, Venezuela.

Mrs. Ray Mundell was admit
ted to M. D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston last week. She Is 
scheduled tio have surgery Wed
nesday.

Mrs. D.na Bryan visited over 
the weekend with her sirters at 
Brown wood. They are Mrs. Hen
ry Biel ks an«l Mm. Earl Gilbert. 
Mrs. Effie Rl berts went with 
Mm. Bryan anti visited her bro
ther, Jiim Mi dgling, at Gold- 
thwaite.

Visiti rs last weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prine 
Jr. were Ocie Devoll of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rives, Troy 
and Nita f Odessa, and Richard 
W. Boberg and his friends of 
Abilene.

P L E A S E  R E A D

There will be a Cemetery Working this coming 
Saturday, Aug. 28th, in the McKenzieville Ceme
tery. Everyone who has a loved one or friend buried 
there is urged, if possible, to come, bring your tools 
and lunch. There will be plenty of cold water to 
drink and if it is so that someone cannot bring a 
lunch, there will be some hamburgess to help out. 

Date: Aug. 28th.
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Thanks,
Friends

W e greatly appreciate the large number of 
people who came to our formal openng last 
weekend. It was really great to have you visit 
our new store. W e invite all o f you to come 
back to see us at any time. W e have a large 
stock o f high quality merchandise and will be 
adding to it all along. Any time we can be of 
service to you, don’t hesitate to come by or 
call us. Thanks again, for the fine welcome 
all o f you gave us.

Western 
Auto Store

Bob & Phelan Wrinkle

Phone 453-2414 Robert Lee

m m m a^m m m aasas^fesgm esem tsssgssitasssBgssBm ^sggK

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTISERS

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 1 
AND 1

*tNEW FREEDOM SHARES]

Red, white7& blue 
retirement plan
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Mrs. A. .1. Hue 111

Miss Deone Derrick and A. J. Roe III Exchange Vows 
Saturday Night in Garden Ceremony at Bride’s Home

Miss Deone Marie Derrick was 
married to A. J. (Pete) R e  III 
in a garden ceremony at the 
home of the bride Vs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdmon S. Derrick, Sat
urday, Aug. 21. Parents (of the 
bridegracm are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Roe Jr.

The Rev. Arthur Kendall, pas
tor of the Fi rst United Metho
dist Church, officiated. Wedding 
music was provided by Mi-s Jo 
Louise Adkins, pianist, who also

acc mponied M i o s e s  Beverly 
Shandley and Kay Chastain, who 
sank “A Time for Us."

Mi.s. Marlon Williams icf Welch 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Chrtij Derrick of 
Coj-pus Chiristi and Miss Jackie 
O.nley. Tammy Brew ter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brew
ster of El Paso, was flower girl.

Ronnie Green of Waao was 
best man. Groom-men and ush
ers were James Bivwn of Lub

CLOSE-OUT
O F  1 9 7 1  F O R D S

* 9— LTD 4 Door Sedans
* 1 LTD 2 Door Hardtop
*  1— Galaxie 500 4 Door Sedan
* 2— Country Sedan Station Wagons
* 2— Torino 4 Door Sedans
* 5— Vi Ton Pickups

A I, L R E D U C E  I) TO 
S E L L  A T  O N C E

I V E Y  M O T O R  C O .
Robert Lee

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
—Sale Bills 
—Book Work

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

!l!
if

Want to do some good reading? 

Want to learn about something?

bock, Chris Derrick, brother of 
the bride, of Corpus Chrtati, Bil
ly Jack Roe of Bronte, Marlon 
William* iof Welch and Clifton 
Pierce of El Paso. David Caves 
son f Mr. and Mrs. Clint Caves 
of San Angelo, was (ring bearer.

The bride wore a Dermal gown 
of embused cotton featuring a 
three tiered skirt, fitted Empire 
bodice, (square neckline trimmed 
in lace and Juliet sleeves- Her 
veil was attached to a crown icf 
flowers.

Bridal attendant) wore formal 
dresses f bright yellow with fit
ted Empire bodices, p u f f e d  
sleeves, and (square necklines 
trimmed vrtth embroidered lace 
They wore yellow garden hats 
and carried baskets of white, yel
low and orange dais cn with (or
ange and yell w ribbons.

The flower girl wore n peasant 
diess of yell w and orange print 
with a yellow bolero and wore 
an orange garden hat. She threw 
orange flowers from a basket.

A reception followed the wed
ding. The houseparty included: 

Doyle Lamb of Roscoe, 
James Brown icf Lubbock, Wayne 
Kyle of Abilene and James Scott 
Lf Maryneal; and Mi-ses Sheri 
Pitcoek of Sanco, Cristi Roach 
of Robert Lee and Lana Scott 
• f  Maryneal.

The bridegroom's parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner at the 
Robert Lee Recreation Hall Fni- 
day, Aug. 20.

The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Robert Lee High Sah ol.
where be was a cheerleader, 
class favorite, officer of the Stu
dent Council and a member of 
Spanish Club, F'uture Homemak
ers of America and the yearbook 
staff. She plans to attend Texas 
State Technical Institute in Wa
co this fall where she will ma
jor in commercial art.

Her husband Is a 1970 gradu
ate «of Robert Lee H'.gh School 
where he participated in boot- 
ball, track and basketball and 
was a member of the yearbook 
staff, Spanish Club and Science 
Club. He attended TST1 last 
year and will enroll again in Sep
tember. He (is taking airplane 
and power plant mechanics.

The ocuplc will live in Robert 
Lee until they move to Waco in 
September.

Out of town guests here for 
the wedding included: Mrs. E. C. 
Derrick, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Pierce, Mrs. Ma< n F'isher, David, 
Linda and Michael, all of El Pa
so; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mercer 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Kyle, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Am
bers Gibbon, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzie Reed, Louis and Kara 
Gaddy', Peggy Gaddy, Odessa.

And Mr. und Mrs. Royce Grif
fith, Big Spring; Mr. and Mm. 
Ronnie Green, Waco; Mr. and 
Mis- Plas Ashley Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Metcalf, Sweetwa
ter; Mrs. Bud Lamb, Nancy, 
Shar n, Vickie, Beth and Kathy, 
Roscoe; Mr. and Mr-.. Russell 
Millar, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Caves, 
Sherry' and David, Steven Mil
lar, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. M) nroe, 
Sue and Lisa, San Angelo; Mrs. 
C. E. Arrott, Bronte; Mrs. Har
vey Reid and James. Mrs. Teddy 
Pitoock and Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer 
Bird, Sanco.

We Sell
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Darlyne C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING___
is exactly like the title suggests. 
This book has been written in 
an easy-<to-understand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back of the book.

$2.98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog of barbed wire. . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample Identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Com
piled by Thomais Edward Turner.

$3.95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Maurtne Gregson

COUJICTOR’S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books of Wes
tern Poetry in existence by a 
standing member of The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

$1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by Jdhn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy...........$2.98

Books -

101 Bottle Collector's 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by 
John T. Yount alpliabetically lists 
over 2500 new and old collectible 
bottles. . .  including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories. --------------- $3.90

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book of new research 
and composite information In
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread of the 
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.96

109 Bridge Beginner's 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting wiorld of bridge. Eully 
sanctioned by th e  National 
Bridge League............... ........ $1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By Lucille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan Pralines recipe that works 
perfect every time. ____ _  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Please send me the books whose numbers I have circled:

100 101 105 107 108 109 111 11$

Address

City State ......................  Zip

Amount Enclosed $ ............. ............



EDITORIAL
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1‘resident Nixon's recent pro
posal to do some things to halt 
the run-away in the economy of 
the United States was fine, ex
cept for being a couple of yeurs 
late.

The President’s number of or
ders will not be discussed here, 
rtnce we feel sure they have al
ready been aired sufficiently for

P A U L I N E ’ S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

• life Insurance
• Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
• Eknployees Retirement

Plans
Call 473-2501 or 473-5611 

BRONTE, TEXAS

everybody to have at least a 
token knowledge of them. All 
were designed to slow’ down the 
spiralling inflation in the U. S. 
and/or to stabilize the dollar in 
the world money market

To the proposals made by the 
ITewident we would like bo sug
gest another:

We suggest the President pro
pose to the Congress when tt 
convenes again in September 
that a bill be passed which would 
cut the salaries of every em
ployee of the Federal Oovem- 
ment by 5 per cent.

/This would be all inclusive, 
beginning with President Nixon’s 
salary and going on il'wn 
through the ranks to the small
est-salaried employee on the 
Federal payroll.

This small cut would not kill 
any of the millions who are be
ing paid from the income taxe- 
which all of us pay. This move 
would cut the Federal expendi
ture (which Mr. Nixon claims 
he is trying to do) by several 
billion dollars. And, it is ex
tremely doubtful if we would 
lose too awful much help.

This cut would do a great deal 
t ward warding off the 320 bil
lion-plus deficit which has been

predicted for this fiscal year.
In addition, the side effects of 

this earth shattering move could 
have a great deal o f effect on 
recovery of the country’s econo
my. It would show that the ad
ministration means what it says 
in trying to curb the inflation 
which has gnawed away all the 
benefits which should have re
sulted from high wages of the 
American working man and the 
high profits o f American busi
ness.

When ono gets right down to 
the basics of the matter, the 
Federal g.A’emment is one of the 
most guilty parties of all in cre
ating inflation. Our government 
has taken the lead for many 
years in granting excessive and 
uncalled-for wage increases. Î a- 
b.ir unions also are guilty of 
blowing up the inflation bal
loon, but they are not the only 
culprits.

We feel that this five per cent 
reduction in the wages of all 
Federal employees would give a 
great measure of credibility to 
Mr. Nixon’3 plan. After all, a 
good example is perhaps the best 
way to get an idea across. It 
would be a fine gesture for our 
tax supported employees to lead 
the way in fighting this bugaboo 
which really is threatening the 
whole American economy.

Try a Want Ad to SELL It.

ORDINANCE LIFTING
SURCHARGE; RESCINDING 

ORDINANCE OF FEBRUARY 
2, 1971; AND DECLARING AN 

EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
February, 1971, the City Coun
cil of the City of Robert Lee 
adopted an ordinance adding a 
surcharge of $2.50 to the bill of 
each water customer connect
ed to the water system of Rob
ert Lee, and

WHEREAS, the surcharge was 
to be removed when the Council 
deemed it advisable to removed 
said charge,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ROBERT LEE, THAT:

Section 1: Effective September 
1, that is, beginning with the 
water bills for the month of 
September, the surcharge shall 
be lifted from all water custo
mers.

Section 2: Whereas, the Coun
cil deems this ordinance to be 
an emergency, the rule requir
ing ordinances to be read at more 
than one meeting is hereby sus
pended, and the ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force im
mediately.

PASSED, APPROVED, A N D

AIX) I‘TED this the 18th day ot 
August, 1971.

Wilson Bryan 
Mayor

Attest: Edna Havins
City Secretary

THERE’S HOME TOWN NEW* 
IN THE HOME TOWN AOS.

We’re Not inquisitive 
B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF  YOU H A V E —
been on a trip
entertained guest*
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fab
moved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight j
•old your aheep 
cut a new tooth 
sold
had an operatic* 
bought a new car 
painted your bouaa 
had company 
been married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News ef Local Happen
ings to this paper. Gall now.

Coke County Quarterly Statement

From April 1 To June 30, 1971

Balance Balance
Fund April 1, 1971 Receipts Disbursements June 30. 1971

Jury $ 24,766.90 $ 375.00 $ 363.83 $ 24,778.07
General 1 15.425.92 3,458.25 52,511.23 66,372.94
Officers Salary 8,536.57 29,074.65 17,116.58 20,494.64
Road 6c Bridge 32,844.01 17,452.77 20,143.89 30,152.89
Farm to Market & F. C. 53,140.55 509.93 13,883.24 39,767.24
Social Security 14,499.80 0 4,405.85 10,093.95

TO TA L $249,213.75 $50,870.60 $108,424.62 $191,659.73

(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE ss

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Jerry 
Thomason, County Treasurer o f Coke County, Robert 
Lee, Texas, who being duly sworn, says the within and 
foregoing is a true and correct statement as taken from the 
Quarterly Report o f the County Treasurer of Coke 
County, Texas.

Jerry Thomason
County Treasurer, Coke County, Texas

Opal Jacoby * T^ ¥
Notary Public in and for Coke County, Texas

I
I



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you. and then we’II keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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i llVl LunGhroom
A IM  Menu

CLASSIFIED AD VEKT18TINQ 
RATES

1st Insertion ...........  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Paul Livenspar- 

ger aekn nvledges with deep ap
preciation your kind expressions 
of sympathy, flowers, food and 
love in the loss of our loved one.

ltp

WILL DO SEWING and Altera
tions. Experienced. Mrs. L. G. 
Campbell. 410 Franklin, Bronte.

2tp

FOR SALE: I960. 10 foot camp
er cab over. Self contained, 
sleeps four, extra nice. Call 
453-2552. ltp

NEED WELDING? Call WALK- 
ERS WELDING SERVICE, 
453-2597, 410 W. 15th. tn

HOMEMAKERS-----Earn extra
spending money without leav
ing home. Occasional tele
phone interviewing. Experi
ence not neeassary. No selling. 
Must have private telephone. 
Send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any 
work experience, and names of 
references to: American Re
search Bureau, Field Opera
tions. 4320 Ammendale Raad, 
Beitsville, Maryland 20705.

3tc

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L. Williams. Phone 453-2525.

FOR RENT: Sheppard's furnish
ed apartments, day, week or 
month. Phone 453-2670 or 
453-2636. 221 E. 7th. Street.

A VENTED WALL HEATER is 
the moat economical heating 
available. W a l l  thermostat 
control. Hambright numbing, 
453-2473. 4-tfc

FOR SALK My home in town 
Very reoamably priced. Had
ley Richards.

GOOD USED Fngidaire and Gen
eral Electric Refrigerators 
White Auto, Bronte.

Alamo Theatre
Sat. H:<>0 — Sun. 1:30 

Men. 8:00

“ Captain Nemo”
Rated —<i—

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

Robert Lee Observer

Monday, Aug. HO
Beef stew with potatoes and 

onijns, English peas, carrot and 
< conut salad, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, jelly, raisins.

Tuesday, Aug. HI
Meat and chee e sandwiches, 

vegetable soup, lettuce, tomato 
slice, milk, ice box cookies.

Wednesday, Sept. 1
Pinto beans with salt p rk, 

buttered potatoes, mixed greens, 
com bread, butter, milk, apple 
ccbbler.

Thursday, Sept. 2
Meat loaf, buttered rice, Jello 

salad, h t rolls, butter, milk, up- 
sidedown coke.

Friday Sept. H
Barbecue chicken, scalloped 

potatoes, combination salad, hot 
tolls, butter, milk, peanut butter 
with honey.

Items o f Interest 
From R-Lee BCD

A letter was read to BCD 
membei-s Tuesday at their noon 
meeting. The letter was drafted 
to be sent bo companies or indi
viduals who might contribute to 
the brochure project now under 
way. Several ideas along this 
line were discussed.

Hugh LewU said that the pic
tures taken for use cn the bro
chure have not been developed 
but should be batik any time.

W. D. McAdams, president, 
presided for the meeting. Rich- 
aid Di.don was a guest cf 
George Newby and 15 members 
were present.

Mayor Wilson Bryan reported 
that the city has been notified 
that money is available for city 
improvements from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment. The city must have 
matching funds or be able to 
donate use of equipment and la- 
b r for their part of the money. 
He said the city council, in a 
meeting Monday, discussed ap
plying for funds to develop the 
city park in the south part of 
t Avn, known as the Fern Havina 
Park. They di-cussed need for 
picnic tables, benches, co king 
facilities, electricity for overnight 
campers, landscaping, etc. BCD 
members agreed it was a needed 
project. Bryan said a plan is to 
be drawn up f  ir mailing with 
the application.

G. C. Allen expressed his ap
preciation to the city for the 
mowing being done and suggest
ed that donatii ns be made to the 
city for personal mowing that 
the city does for individuals who 
own lots they want cleaned.

Supt. Jimmy Biokley announc
ed the first fo tball scrimmage 
will be played here next Friday 
nght, Aug. 27, with Spur at 5:30 
or 6 p.m. Another scrimmage is 
set for the next Friday, Sept. 3, 
to be followed by the annual 
Quarterback Club barbecue.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. V. V. Wojtek during | 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs I 
D. M. Edwards. I>ennie and Me- j 
lis*a erf Maximo, La.; Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bill Campbell. Debbie and, 
Mart of Ft. W<rth; Mr. and Mrs ' 
V. V. Wojtek. Kathy Jeanette 
and Gary of Midland; Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Montgomery of Lub
bock i Mr. and Mrs. Frank W oj
tek. DonnA and Joe of Eden; Mr 
and Mr*. Walker Cobb and Joyce. 
O. C. Wojtek and Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Johnston and Debra, all 
of San Angelo; Mr and Mrs 
Tom Wigtnton of Robert Lee. 
The Wojtek children came home 
to visit their father who has 
been ill in West Coke Ho pital |
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MIRACLE WHIP

DEL MONTH

Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink, 46 oz. - 3 for $1.00
STOK ELY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 ca n - - 
STOHELY’S ASPARAGUS, 300 can 
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 300 can 
DEL MONTE SPINACH, 303 can

4 for 98c 
2 for 79c
2 for 35c
3 for 67c

DEL MONTE CUT HOH CAN

Green Beans •! for 85c
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE
SOUl) PACK

- - - 46 oz. can 39c

HUNT’S TOMATOES, 303 can - - 4 for 95c
HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE, 8 oz. can - 4 for 55c
SILK BATHROOM TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 37c
C U T  R I T E  W A X  P A P E R - 125 ft. roll 29c

Gain Detergent ft. box 79c
L I Q U I D  T H R I L L  - - - giant size 49c
J E L L O .  asst, flavors. 3 oz. box - 3 for 37c

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
L E T T U C E ,  large firm heads Ih. 15c
RUSSET

Potatoes 10 lb. bag 49c
GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM - % gal. crt. 79c
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  - - >/2 gal. crt 39c

P O R K  C H O P S ,  center cut - lb. 79c
LOIN FNl) CUT

Pork
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE - ring 69c

m m  Cm. & Hkt.
I
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